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Study claims innovation is 'tinkering9
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ed, it is hoped, into a single ex-

perience.
The second innovation, according to

Baskin, is the experimental college
run jointly by students and faculty.
"When students and faculty plan the
curriculum together, you're getting
into some pretty basic redevelop
ments," Baskin said.

.

CURRICULUM RESEARCHERS
feel sound innovation which comes
about when ideas and practices are
organized in new and creative ways
into a coherent whole to promote stu-

dent learning is rare.
"Faculty interests, publicity, In-

stitutional prestige, opportunism and
experience in responding to pressures
or to availability of financial resources
are more potent determiners of
specific change than Is deliberation
based on educational goals, sodal
needs and the abilities and aspirations
of students," researchers report.

The forces creating change over the
past 10 years are essentially no dif-

ferent from those bringing about
earlier changes, the report said. "On-

ly the more compelling contemporary
tempo has altered significantly."- -

(ACP) While more and more
campuses experiment with new cur-ricua- lr

structures and other changes
designed to individualize the learning
process, a new study says much of
what is called innovation is really
"renovation and tinkering."

In many cases, as Michigan State
University researchers have pointed
out in a new study of undergraduate
curriculum trends, the changes were
not original concepts. What was in-

novative in one institution may
already have become "established" in
others.

Samuel Baskin, president of the
Union for Research and Experimen-
tation in Higher Education, noted that
much of what passes for innovation
may not be innovative.

"THERE ARE a lot of seemingly
innovative steps that may not mean
anything," he said. In independent
study, for instance, "if the faculty
member's basic attitude toward the
student hasn't changed, and if he is
still directing the student in one way
or another, then independence in
learning isn't being developed."

Baskin listed six major types of

Breaking large schools into
smaller ones, such as the Michigan
State plan.

Increasings use of seminars,
tutorials and independent study.

A b andoning single-discipline- d

courses in favor of interdisciplinary
ones.

Making field work a
regular part of the curriculum; using
videotapes, computers and other
technological developments.

Expanding the role of research
and experimentation in the regular
college operation.

AMID ALL THE new

developments, Baskin believes two
may represent "new models for
teaching and learning." One is the
"college of dispersion" in which
students study and work in a cross-cultur- al

environment. "Beach-hea- d

colleges" such as those operated by
the union in Appalachia and Hawaii,
and store-fro- nt colleges, "if taken to
their fullest realization, become col-

leges without walls," Baskin said.
In such environments, students and

faculty work together in the field on a
"problem-centere- d curriculum" with
on-goi- seminars. The life of action
and the life of reflection are combin- -
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Linda Axelson, liaison officer; Julie
Marolf, historian.

Officers of Harper Hall recently
elected are: Norma Thorson, presi-
dent; Michael Bacon, t;

Randy Williams, secretary; Larry
Long, treasurer; Ralph Olson, judi-
cial chairman.

New officers of Sigma Alpha Epsi-
lon are: Wally Dean, president; Bob
Glenn, vice presidenti Gary Dudley,
secretary; Don Bush, pledge trainer.
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Recently elected Kosmet Klub of-

ficers are: Dennis Goeschel, presi-
dent; Kent Boyer, vice president;
Dave Jones, secretary; Dave
Bingham, business manager; Walt
Wood, fall show chairman; and John
M c C o 1 1 i s t e r , spring sho w
chairman.

Newly elected Alpha Kappa Psi of-

ficers are: Marshall Lewis, president;
Bill Walters, vice president; Dave
Thurston, secretary; Jeff Curtis,
treasurer.

New officers of Young Democrats
are: John Simon, president; Carole
Dornhoff, vice president; Roslyn
Wages, secretary; and Mike Jacobs,
treasurer.

New Angel Flight officers are: Mar-

ilyn Jackson, commander; Jane
executive officer; Rosey Bow-

ers, pledge trainer; Sue Fifer, admin-

istrative officer; Vicki Schick, comp-

troller; Kathy Dosek, operations offi-

cer; Jody Beck, Informations officer;

An art exhibit with the theme "Mary Cassatt Among the Impressionists" will be on display at Joslyn
Art Museum in Omaha through June 1. Special emphasis has been directed to significant works by
Mary Cassatt, one of America's outstanding women painters, who is represented in the collection,
"Portrait of Lydia Cassatt, The Artist's Sister." Other 19th century artists with paintings in the
exhibit are Edgar Degas, Edouard Monet, Claude Monet, Auguste Renoir, Camille Pissarro, Berthe
Morisot, Henri de Toulouse-Lautre- c, Childe Hassam, John Singer Sargent and James Abbott Mc-

Neil Whistler.

CAMP SWAGO CAMP SWATONAH
141 ! Wlh JtrMl, tmfclyn, N.Y. mil HI . BhpUcuM

American Camping Association Wayr County Camp Association
Association of Privatt Comps

COUNSELORSmale muu
Larg Rtputtbl Brothtr SItr Cm In Ptnntylvifti Htm MM.

POSITIONS OPEN
General Counsellors, Athletic Counsellors, Waterfront Assistants,
Fencing, Ceramics, Tripping, Ham Radio, Pioneering, Water Skiing, .
Dance, Drama, Golf, Archery, Snow Skiing, Division Heads, Kinde-
rgarten, Arts-Craft- Tennis.

Confer with our college campus represoiitatlvot
Thomas Vallilee Apt 2 1921 A St., Lincoln, Nobr.

Monkey psychologist says
'Man inhibited about love'

Afternoon classes

cancelled on Friday
Afternoon classes are cancelled,

with discretion of faculty, Friday for
Spring Day 1909, an annual afternoon
of being in the sun away from books,
classes and assignments.

This year Spring Day Is an Inde-

pendent organization rather than a
sponsored activity.

Games will be held from 1:30 to
5:00 p.m. at the East Campus Trac-
tor Testing Area. Women's games
are: Hay Bale Pile, Tug-of-Wa- r, Pret-
zel Eating Race, Obstacle Race and
Fish and Balloon ' Contest. Men's
games Include: Pushball, Tug-of-Wa- r,

Log-Pillo- Fight, Ironing Board Race,
and Eleven-Legge- d Race. In addition,
there will be a Mystery Event for

MANUSCRIPT
TYPIST

WANTED

Type on your own
machine.

Continuing job.

Apply at
846 Stuart Building

Only

7 more performances

The
Royal Hunt

of the
Sun

Tfcketit
472 2072, 2073

3:30-6:0- 0 p.m.
Sorry, no ont odmlttad ndr M

THE

LIBERATION BLUES BAND

ftrr iCnaf mtin BMn
couples. All living units and individu-
als are eligible to enter.

Trophies for the spirit contest, as
well as the games, will be presented
at the Spring Day Dance, 9:00 to 12:00
p.m. in the Centennial Room of the
Nebraska Union, featuring the Flip

MALE STUDENTS
$1200.00 for 13 Weeks of Summer Work

Also Some Full-Tim- e Openings
Call 489-717- 8

by Connie Winkler
Nebraskan Staff Writer

Man is hopelessly inhibited about
love and knows very little about it,
according to Dr. Harry Harlow,
director of the primate laboratory at
the University of Wisconsin. Harlow,
who Is noted for his work with the
rhesus monkey, spoke in the Nebraska
Union ballroom Wednesday at the

of Mu Epsilon Nu, the men's
Teacher College honorary.

Harlow says there are five kinds
of love: maternal love, the love of
infant for mother, age-mat- e affection,
hetero-sexua- l affection and the love
of adult male for the female and
offspring. They develop in this order,
he said.

IN HIS work with maternal love,
Harlow constructed dummy mothers

some made out of wire and some
covered with terry cloth. The rhesus
babies with cloth, dummy mothers
were happier and less depressed, he
said. The monkeys would cling to tho
doth mother for 22-2- 3 hours, but to

the wire mother for only two hours
a day. "Few people recognized the
body comfort idea as part of the
mother giving basic security and
trust," he added.

Perhaps more important than
maternal love is age-mat- e affection,
Harlow said. Age-mat- e affection
comes through Intimate physical in-

teraction or playing as children. "It
may bo possible to get by without
maternal love, but no primate is going
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to live without age-mat- e affection,"
he said.

As the young monkeys play, it is

possible by observation to separate
the males from females, he continued.
"If you don't think this relates to
human beings, just, watch a fifth
grade picnic," he explained. This
playing eventually gives way to
hetero-sexu- love, but unless there
is maternal love and age-mat- e affec-
tion sexual love is destroyed.

HARLOW HAS DONE a long series
of studies on the affects of social
isolation on monkeys and found "the
longer they are alone, the goofier they
get." When the monkeys are isolated
they turn to thumb sucking, then to
a stereotype behavior such as jumping
up and down, then to a schizophrenic
stare and then to a biting and tearing
at the body.

In a normal animal this aggression
Is a late maturing response after
maternal love and age-mat- e affection.
If love comes first aggression is not
as strong. Due to this timing man
can live as a social animal, he
said.

To investigate the lack of antece-
dent love, Harlow raised females
without any kind of love. These
"motherless mothers" paid absolutely
no attention to the infants even though
the infants always tried to break down
the mothers' inattention. Some
mothers mashed the lnfants's face3
into the wire or bit off hte babies
fingers. Harlow feels that this can
reuillly be applied to humans and the
battered-chil- d syndrome.
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Daily Nebraskan Classified Advertising
Wanted:

Brllnt lummtr or fwrt-tl- lob. Car
HKniary. 4JM4VJ Mtr liN p.m.

LOWEST PRICES

IN TOWN

AT

DIVIDEND

SUMWFP) WORK STUDY All types ol
lull time positions are tvnllahle on the
Medical Center Canipue In Omaha lor
those students eligible for the

program. Eligible students in-

terested In working In a health care
environment are asked to apply by
May 16th, In person by mail, to the
Personnel Ottlce. 4Jt5 Cmlle Street,
Omaha. Nebraska I0J, UNIvrRSITY
OF NFBRASKA MEDICAL CPNTER.
An Eiiual Opportunity Employer.

Nltt (in cltrk. Moun llpm-Jam- , 4
clnvi Apply In ptrjon. City ton Hoto
MoM.

For Rent

Oolritn Acres Party Houst. Call 433 312 For Solo:

NU rorico team

jels first places
Nebraska men's rodeo

team captured first place In

last weekend's NU Centen-
nial Rodeo by winning three
first places.

The winning Huskers out-

distanced Black Hilts State
College of Spearflsh, S.D.,
last year's NU Rodeo cham-

pion, and third-plac- e finisher
Iowa State to win tho 11th
annual event. In girls' com-

petition, River Falls State of
Wisconsin defeated the Na-

tional Business College of

Rapid Cltv, S.D. for the
championship.

NU winners Included John
Sennett of Mason City in
ribbon roping, Chip Wlvltaker
of Chambers won steer
wrestling and Steve Crouse
of Alliance took bull riding.

Miscellaneous:
Ht MO B roodsrer, IV 500 mllos. Medium

blue, ExteHent condition, I3I9S or best
ol'er, Evmlnqs .

fv6iHonda 105 Scra'mbVeTbufl niliesT

Evenings.

Ex- -

Lrn II mcrtlAl urn ill rtntenst,
ludo, krlt. Four hour frw Instruc-

tion. Vliltort wnlrorrw, Collf(V ttudpnft
ilia l month. Other rm,
t month. Privatt or group Instruction
Opn I a m. to 10 p m. tovon day

Mk. Tho School el Judo.
U4 No. Ith.

Hovnl Typewriter, Stondord. Used,
cellent condition. $;u. 13 tli.

W cu. In., chrome-rev- .

rtmt. Must see to oppreclote. Call fob
4J4 401I between 11 and 4 p m.

BlKlrlc cooylna. Ft utrvlt. Ttrm
paport. thttt, dlistrtatlons. Call 4SI- - A' kWhy waste money en rent? S350 down

IH1 44 monthly lor 3 bedroom,
trailer. lOxM tt. Call 4JJ 5VI

tor lurther Intormallon,
Parlylantf Outdoor-Indoo- r partlct and

hayrldn. Dal Joltrcy, 7t ;4. '45 Mustang Fasthack. tack, high
transmission, chromed air

intake, head-rest- radio, clean, last- -
yours Slum. 4)37714.

16th & P St.

Just South

of Campus

Typing, t nwrloncrd. 'ait. dtptndablt,
electric typewriter 43M!4.

A'otr Appearing jm The GigolosxT. m q

Wild-eye- d coeds can turn any peaceful demonstration into a

full-scal- e riot, so be careful how you use your Hai Karate After

Shave and Cologne. But just In case your hand slips, ws include

Instructions on self-defen- in every package, (if you're a paci-

fist, maybe you'd better read the instructions twice.)

Hai Karatc-b- c careful how you use it.
li--JV AAAJLJLUr .el !. ! Dividend Bonded Gas
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